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ISABEIi WU11TS PAGE, daughter of
MjgS and Mra. William Byrd Page, of Chest-Hil- l'i

will he Introduced to society at a larje
"

which wilt be given in her honor by her
ndfather, S. Davis Page, ana her aunt, Mrs.

ilm, targe, at their country place, Summer
Cre.t,' on aravorB Lftne' C'"08""1 M,1, tho
.Bern'oon of October 21.

Bummer Crest Ib particularly well adapted for
Oufof-do- affair. Tho lovely

M hM a background of tall shady treti and
at the top of a long sloping lawn. A

'umber of affairs have been planned for Mini
who Is extremely popular with the

rounger et. Among other entertainment to

lven n her honor wilt be a dance, which

WII be given during the Easter holidays by

jier parent.
H. ' 0 Sharpies, of Laburnums, Chel- -'

jmg( wl give an Informal at home on Ooto-b- tr

23 to meet her granddaughter, Miss Hen-

rietta Howard Sturgls, debutante daughter of

Mrs. nobert Sturgls, of New York. Mrs. Stur-

gls will Introduco her daughter at a tea at
the Colony Club, New York, on December 4.

tir Richard Flavel Woods, Malcolm Lloyd and

l,i sister. Miss Esthor Lloyd, who loft town In
.....,. ... .,,, ....,

tho cany spring
In St. Petersburg at the tlmo tho war broko

out, They managed to cross to Christiana, and
then across the North Sen to Edinburgh, from
where they pushed on to London, and sailed
at week on tho Carpathla.

Dr. Charles D. Hart was to have been one

ef the party, but, fortunately for him, was
obliged to glvo up the trip, which, instead of
being a three months pleasuro affair, proved

n extremely dangerous and
m

anxious ex-

perience.

A number of Phlladclphlans attended tho

itcddlnB of Miss Sarnh S. Morgan, daughter of

Julius Morgan and a nloco of tho late J. Plcr-po- nt

Moruan, and Henry Gardiner, of Boston,

which took place Saturdny In Trinity Church,

Princeton. The ceremony was followed by a
large reception at Constitution Hall tho homo
of the bilde'd parents. Anions the Phliadol-plilan- s

who nttended tho wedding wcro Mr.
and Mrs. Bayard Henry, Miss Anna Warren
Ingersoll, Harry Ingersoll, Edward R. Stoever,

Norman b Mncltle and his fiancee, Mlsa Mnrlon
JIcGlnlcy. of Pittsburgh. Other persons from
New York Included John Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Mores Taylor Pyne. ProfcBsor and Mrs. Os-hu-

and Samuel Felton, tho latter formerly
cf HavcrXord

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry L. ltlttcnhouse, of Harrls-bur- g,

Pa., formerly of thli city, are receivi-
ng congratulation.-- on tho birth of a daughtor,
born September 7. Mrs. Rlttenhouso will bo

remembered as MIps Anno Cockran.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Reeves, who Bpent

lorne tlmo last week in Atlantic City, have
returned to their home In Mcadowbrook, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lewis, Jr., of 1000

Bprue street, who, slnco their return from
Europe, have been visiting their daughter. Mrs.
William Roberts Howell, at her cottage In
Cape May, will return to town accompanied by
Mrs. Howell and her children next week. Mrs.
Howell will spend tho winter with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Converse, who spent
the summer In Narrngansett Pier, have

to their homo In Itosemont. Later they
will move into their town house on mtten-houi- o

Square.

Mr. find Mrs. S. Franklin Sharple3s, who have
been In Europe for the last year, will return
to this country in a few weeks, and will occupy
their home on Walnut street near Nineteenth

durlns the winter. Mrs. Sharplcss, before her
marriage a little more than a year ago, was
Miss Elizabeth McICean Rhodes, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Mauran Rhodes, of Glenn
road, Ardmore.

Among those noted Inst week at Atlantic City
were Judge Ralston, Mr. und Mrs. W. Howard
Panelist, Mr and Mrs. C. Itoss Smith and
Mrs. Albert Paucoast.

Mrs Henry D. Patterson and her daughter.
Miss .Mao U. Patterson, of Torresdalo, are
pending several weeks In Mt. Klnoo, Me. Miss

Patterson will be among tho debutantes of this
itaton.

Edward Dell, Miss Laura Bell and Miss
Emily Bell, of ll.b Spruce street, who have been
marooned In Europe since the outbreak of the

ar, are In Holland nt present and expect to
all on the Xoordum September "9.
Miss Helen liner Walker hns returned after
motor trip through New England. On the trip

he was the guest nf 'Miss George M. Eaton, of
Lancaster. N H. Miss Walker has taken nn
apartment at tho College Club for tho winter.

Mr and Mrs. Caleb J. Milno and Caleb J.
Milne, Jr , of this city, aro spending several
days In StwMirldgo. Mnss.

Mrs. L K Lewis, Frederick Lewis and
Henry C Lewis, of this city, who aro at pres-
ent motoring through New England, spent yest-

erday in Rutland. Vt.
Mr and Mrs P. Williamson Roberts will

wave Yor Hnibor September 24 and will very
oon kmove Into their house, 1713 Locust street.
r me winter

Mrs. Gr.iliain Spencer, Miss Agnes M.
Bpencer, Mlsa Ann H. Spencer and Miss

who have been spending some
yf'm nermuila. have returned to Phlladol- -

eO ft 'Is vear a"f ,laVo taken apartments
me MaUlstoiip. J3J7 Spruce street, for tho

Inter Miss Christine Spencer will bu a
dfbutante of this reason.

Ml! Ulna Tatnall Warner Is the guest for
"anight of Mr. and Mrs. James Baulsbury

,,ome- - 2S Jackson place, Cape'y. sir. ami Mrs. Saulsbury aro entertain- -
" additional guests over the week-en- who

MnadV,r anl Mrs- - ,Vctor duPont nnd Miss
Carpenter, of Wilmington.

A dinner followed by a dance was given Sat-- y

night at the new Torresdale Golf Club.
,.monff tno" who entertained at dinner before

dance were Mr and Mrs. Thomas E. Coale,B Mr and Mrs. H. H. Barton, Jr.

tTni Mrs Tra!' Cochran, who hae been
Bel! th summer at tnelr home In CampoIv. R . win rcturn to town about the end

1

September They will occupy their house.Somi, ;3u street.
Woodv'" nd Middleton Lloyd

t3le" aPar,me"ts "r the winterer th t
eY.n. rbor Tea Room at J12 South
Wdl n!h Street MrS Ad0" Ml,noz ana
lv. ,er" Mi" Knharlne Johnstone Munoj.

Colon.!5 d a,artme'' at the tea room.
Pott,, ,!? M" W- - Fra'n Potter and Miss

yi at ti. ,"",uowl. are spending several
Gtr. with in Atlantlo

"4 Mr. V. """-'"-'a- ana daught
er v","anJe'- - O'a"

er,
Barrie, of Win- -

hUrnilxnIr neecl A- - "organ and their
Ut amont ?, E"'abeth Morsan- - who have
"Hcted to r I,9 "laroo'led in London, are

hmoccupy their h
next weeV They w"

Setout i,, on Qermantown avenue In
u. ourinc th nn.i.waon in - -- w ""i

Mr.

season.
thU city wui u Interests to hear
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MRS. ROBERT KELSO CASSATT.
Mrs. Cassatt will entertain extensively

during the Horse Show in her box, and
will be hostess at a small dinner dance
which will be given at her country place in
Rosemont the night of September 25.

of the birth of n, son to Mr. and Mrs. William
Marshall Bullitt, of Louisville, Ky., at tholr
homo in Stockbrldge, Mass. Mrs. Bullitt before
her marriage was M3S Nora Iaslgl, of Boston.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ilullltt have been frequent
visitors to Philadelphia.

Miss Martha Howell, of 239 South 23d street,
who is spending M)mo weeks In Cape May, will
return homo next week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Morgan Churchman, who
havo been spending the summer at tholr cot-tag- o

In Longport, will return shortly to their
homo at Highland avonuo and Navahoe street.
Chestnut Hill.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE

oVEiraitntiK Mrs. James Prescott Martin,
Miss Dorothy Helm Martin and Jnmea Prescott
Martin, Jr.. who spent the summer nt Bellport,
L. I., returned to Prescott Hall, their homo, nt
64th and City L!n-- , last week. Mrs. Henry M.
Spades, of Chicago, arrived Saturday, to be the
guest of Mrs. Mnrtln for several days. On
Monday, September 2 Mrs. Martin and hor
family will leave for Louisville, Ky where
they will spend the early autumn.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Percival Smith, who
havo been traveling through Europe during tho
summer, returned last weok to their home, at
6391 Overbrook avenue, where they will spend
the fall months.

MEMON Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Chapman
Thumpson nnd MLss Alice E. Thompson will
closo their residence on Highland avenue, and
occupy apartments nt the Belgravla, about tho
middle of November. Miss Thompson will
make her debut nt a tea on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 27.

Mlsa Agnes Heppller, who hns been visiting
Mr. and Mrs Loper at their cotage In St.
David's place, Atlantic City, will return to
Merlon tomorrow.

NAHUEHTH Mr. and Mrs. Percival Roberts,
Jr., ot Peiihhurst, who spent the summer
abroad, will sail for home October 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chauucey will leave
Spring Itke tho end of October and return to
Ardeleage.

WYMNEWOOD-M- r. and Mrs. Walter Clothier,
who are still at Watch Hill, It. I., will not re-

turn home until October.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilartol Brazier will close

their Cape May cottaso the end of this week.
ARDMCWE Mrs. Alexander Sellers and Miss

Nancy Sellers, of Glenn road, will remain at
their camp In Maine until the last of this
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael M. Biter. Jr., have re-

turned from a month's stay at Loon Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thouron, of Olenn road,

will return from Cape May about the middle of
October.

IUEHioiiU-M-r. and Mrs. James C. .Newlln
end their family, who havo been spending the
summer in Bay Head, will return to their home
in Haerford this week.

Miss Sophie M. Trasel, who has been spend-
ing the summer in Bar Harbor, Me., will leave
there September 25 nnd nlll stop several days
In Now York beforo her return to her home at
Montgomery and Chesuold avenues.

BRVNJIAWB Mr. and Mrs. George H. Earle,
Jr., who spent the entire summer at Broad
Acres, their estate at Bryn Mawr, are planning
to take a residence In town for the season.
They will introduce their daughter, Mlsa Han-se- ll

F. Earle, at a tea to be given on Friday,
November 20.

Mr. and Mrs. William 9. Feblger, of Milton,
Mass., ax spending several day with Mrs.

Feblger'a parents, Mr. nnd Mr. Thomas
Dowecs Wood, at their home In Penn road.

HOIEMONT-M- r. and Mrs, Robert Kelso Cas-
satt, who will return this week from Nowport,
will entertain extensively during the Horn
Show next week,

Mr. and Mrs. Alba B. Johnson, who have been
motoring through tho White Mountains, have
returned to their home.

Mrs. Henry H. Ellison and Miss Edith
fwho spent tho summer at Watch Hill,

have returned to Briar Hill.

RADNon Miss Elizabeth Brown Chow and her
niece, Miss 'Mary Evelyn w, who have been
at Bar Harbor ror several weeks, have returned
to Vnnor, their country place, for the autumn.

Mrs, Henry P. Borle, of Upland ay, has re-

turned alter spending the summer nt Winter
Xlarbor.

Devon Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thurston
Mason, who have been spending tho summer
in Devon, will return to their home, 2218 Walnut
street, about the middle of next month.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Hartman Kuhn, who have
been In the war zone In Europe, returned Satur-
day to Philadelphia,

CHESTNUT HILL
Mr. and Mrs. Willam E. Goodman have

ctosed their Chelsea cdttage and havo returned
to their home, at 8 Cant Chestnut avenue,
Chestnut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hebard have returned
from Chelsea, whore they spent tho summer,
and have opened their new homo on Chest-
nut avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph n. Carpenter and Miss
Virginia Laguerenno Carpenter returned to-

day to their home, 14 Summit street, after
spending the week-en- d in Bay Head aa the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Nowlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell nnd Miss May Bell
havo returned to their home on Evorgreen
avenuo from Buck Hill Falls, whero they
leased a cottage for the summer. Miss Bell
spent the week-en- d with friends on Long
Island, entering a golf tournament Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Potter and Mrs.
Dorothy Potter wilt arrive this week from
Magnolia, Mass., whero they spent the sum-
mer. They will reopen their houso at Ever-
green and Prospect avenues, Chestnut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Wear will return
tomorrow to their homo on Graver's lnno from
a summer spent at Konnebunkport, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Xcllar Kurtz aro spend-
ing tho remainder of the month at Capo May.
Mrs. Kurtz beforo her marriage In June was
Miss Anna Longstreth.

GERMANTOWN
Mrs. William C. Hesse, of Wayne avenuo and

Upsal street, has had as her guest Mrs.
ThomaB GrtflUh, of Texas, who will bo

aa Miss Eva Lavlno beforo hor mar-
riage a few years ago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin I. Atlee, who have been
spending tho summer In tholr camp at Upper
Dam, Me., have returned to their rcsldenco
on West Coulter street. Tholr daughter. Miss
Margaret E. Atlee, who will be Introduced to
socloty later in the season, is the guest of
her nunt In New York for a few days. She
will return to her homo on Thursda".

Dr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Krauskopf, who have
completed their tour of tho world, sailed from
Rotterdam on September 0 nnd expect to ar-
rive In Now York tomorrow morning. They
are accompanied by their son, Manfred Kraus-
kopf, who has been living In Switzerland for
a few years, and their daughter, Miss Madcllno
Krnuskopf, who has been in school at Lau
sanne, Switzerland.

Dr. and Mrs. Wllllnm C. Cahall and their
family, of 154 West Cholten avonuo, have closed
their bungalow In tho Pocono mountains and
have returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ro.ss Carver will close their
Cape May cottnge about tho 15th of this month
and, with their two children, will reopen their
house, 5120 Ncwhall street

Mr. and Mrs. Arthlngton Gilpin, of 242 West
School lane, have opened their house for the
winter months.

Mrs. J. Burton Mustln and Mrs. Frank Mnc-Gr.a- th

have returned from New York, where
they spent several days shopping.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George S. Strawbrldge. of 401

Manhelm street, will return about October 1

frjm Jnmeatown, R. I,
Mrs. Wheeler Lord, of Manhelm street. Is

spending a few weeks In Chelsea.
Mrs. Enoch Taylor has again taken apart-

ments at the Delmar for the winter months.

ALONG THE READING

Mr. nnd Mrs. William P. O'Neill have re-

turned from their wedding trip and are stay-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J, Bertram Llpplncott
at Bethayres. Mrs. O'Neill will bo remembered
as Miss Marlanna Llpplncott before her mar-rln- ge

on August 6.

Among those who entertained nt dinner be-

fore the dance which was given Saturdny night
at the Huntingdon Valley Golf Club, were Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel K. Rcovcs, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. G. Henry Stet-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. S. Rex, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward V. Hensnn nnd Mr. and Mrs. William
H. George. The danco was attended by u largo
number of club members nnd their friends.

Dr. and Mrs. William J. Taylor and Miss
Mnrlon Taylor are spending the early fall as
guests of Mrs. John Newbold at her country
place In JenKlntown.

Mrs. Henry C. Dlmond nnd Mis.s Henrietta
Dimond are entertninlng Mrs. Frederic II, Gil-

bert and Mlsi Kntharlne Gilbert at their coun-
try plai-- on Cloverly lane, Rydal.

Mr. and Mrs. Marmnduke Tllden. Jr.. hae
returned to their home on Lenox road. Jenkln-tow- n,

after spending a fortnight at York Har-
bor, Me. Mrs. Tllden wll be remembered as
Mlsa Ellen Frazler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis D. Williams and Miss
Williams have returned to Sulgwe, their coun-
try place, In Jcnklntown, after spending a month
at Lake Mohonk. N. Y.

Dr. nnd Mrs. John 15. Deaer and family are
spending the caily autumn at their country
place In Wjncoto and will not open their town
house at 1631 Walnut street until November 1.

Miss Marlon Sharpless, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Townsend Sharpless, of Halherton. Chel-te- n

Hills, Is srcnding a few days as the guest
of Mrs. John Bishop, of Columbus. N, J.

Mr. and Mrs. llaiold B. McFarland, of Lenox
road, Jenkintavwi. hae as (heir guests Jirs,
McPai land's mother nnd slbter, Mrs. Charles
S. Miller and Miss Jeanejte Miller, of New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiederie W. MorrU niul their
family havo returned to their home In Chelten
Hills after trending a fortnight at Beach Haven
N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, of Chelten Jvvcnue,
Oak iJine, left yesterday tor a motor trip
through tho New England States. They wistop over In Boston and Providence several
days.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Thlssell, of Chelten ave
nue. Oak Ijine, will return today to their home
after spending the week-en- d at Brown's HI1U
In the Pines.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lawall, of 69th avenue,
Oak Lane, will return tomorrow after a week-
end visit In Laoghorn.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Van Bant and their fam-

ily, who spent tho summer nt Jamestown, R. L,
returned to tl.elr home, 4034 Spruce street, last
week.

Mm. A, O. Phillips and her niece, MIsh
Rosalia Oliver, who have been spending sev-
eral weeks In Cnpo May, have returned to the
city and opened their house at 4047 Pine street.

Mrs. Henry Cochran, Miss Edith Cochran and
Miss Dorothy Cochran have returhod from Bel-m- ar

to their town house, 3S11 Baring street.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Patterson and their

daughter, Miss Helen Patterson, of 327 South
46th street, have returned from their summer
home at Delanco, N. J.

Miss Ellen Phelan and Miss Elizabeth Slevln,
who havo boon spending several weeks in the
Poconos, have returned to their home at 44th
street nnd Osage avenue for tho winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William It. Webster have opened
their apartment at the Bartram for the winter.

SOUTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
The dances which are given throughout the

winter at the Navy Yard will not bo resumed
until November of this year. These danoe.i
grow each season In popularity and are looked
forward to by young nnd old with pleasure.

Lieutenant Willam B. Hod gin an has been or-

dered to Atlanta, Ga., for two years, where
he will shortly bo Joined by Mrs. Hodgman and
their young son.

Miss Helen Houghton, of Brooklyn, is visit-
ing Miss Mary McAllister, of 1CS5 South Broad
street.

Lieutenant Commander Alfred W. Johnson,
V. B. N., nnd his family have gone to New-
port to Bpend t! Is month.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Cooke and family, of
1531 South Fifteenth street, who havo been
spending the sumor at Ocean City, N. J., will
return about October 1.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Glodean Smith, of 2410 North Nine-

teenth street, after spending several days visit-
ing Miss Alice Bally, at Atlantic City, will be

the guest of Mlsa Nancy Fullerton, at Cwynedd
Valley, Pa., for two weeks.

Miss Marie Fitzgerald and Mies Nan Flta-gtjrnl- d,

who entertained extensively at their
cottage In Wlldwood this summer, havo re-

turned to their home, 1729 Qlrard avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hippie, of 2115 North
Nineteenth-stre-

et, have as their guest at their
cottage in Ventnor Miss Cora Fields, of 2144

North Nineteenth Btreet.
Dr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Gardiner, of 1700 North

Sixteenth street, have been entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Ashbrook at their cottage
In Avalon.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Blair and tholr
young son, of 3214 West Susquehanna avenue,
have returned from tho shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cobb and Harry Terry,
of 4132 North Broad street, havo closed their
summer homo on Seaside avenue. Atlantic City,
and aro now motoring through the New Eng-
land States. On their trip they will stop at
Newport and at Narragansott Pier. They ex-

pect to return about October 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. McClatchy, of
Wynnewood, are spending tho week at Ocean
City. Mrs. McClatchy will be remembered as
Miss Rcna Artman, of 1432 North Seventeenth
street

Mr. and Mrs. William Gorman, of 1720 North
Eighteenth street, are spending the month of
September at their cottage In Sea Isle City,
N. J.

Mrs. K. D. Loughlln and the Misses Longh-ll-n,

of 3517 North Gratz street, have returned
from Lansdowne where they have been spend-
ing the summer months.

Mrs. Clarlnda V. Armstrong, who spent the
summer on tho Malno coast, has returned to
her homo, 2030 North Park avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Normar. H. Stevens, of 1723

North Soventh street, have returned from a
summer's stay at tho Strathaven Inn, Swarth-mor- e.

Mrs. James Doak, of 1502 North Fifteenth
street, has returned from Atlantic City, where
she passed the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Harris have returned
from Ventnor to their city home, 1522 North
Twelfth street.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph M.'Asher have closed
their country place in Jenkintown nnd are at
their winter home, 133." North Broad street.

Mrs. II Leopold and family have returned
from Atlantic City to their winter home, 1W5

North Park avenuo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rubcll Wilson nnd their family

cloned their summer home on Boston avenue.
Chelsea, nnd returned to 1S24 North Park ave-
nuo on Saturday.

Dr. nnd .Mrs. Arthur Hartley, of 1501 North
Seventeenth street, aro spending a. fortnight on
the coast of Maine.

TIOGA
Mrs. Charles Warren P.nlnear, .Mrs. Robert

Kle. Jr.. Miss Mary Pletchcr, Miss Florence
Shaw. Miss Kathryn Ennls, Miss Elsie Krouse,
Mrs. Charles Slmw, Miss Edna Gaw. Mm.
Ralph Nasel and Mrs. Robert Lorny Bartholo-m- w

havo made up an nutomobllo party which
will Mart front Tioga for Jeffersotivllle. Pa-ne- xt

Wednesday. Tho run will be followed by
a dinner which will bo given at the inn In
JeffrrsonvlUo

Mr. and Mrs. riruco MeFadden und their
daughter?. Miss . Edna McFndilen ami Ml
Alice McF.idden. h vo closed their cottage In
Atlantlo City and have leturned to their nlntor
home, 32C0 North Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Peot. of lXt West
Erie avenue, havo returned from Eagleimere
whero they spent the summer.

Tho marring of Miss Ethel Altshuier. daugh
ter of Klva Altshuier. and Dr. Milton K. Myers,
son of Jlr. nnd Mrs. Sternum! Myers, of not
Nurth 2J4 street, will take place tomorrow
Tuesday) night.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bauer, Jr have

closed their cottage at Ventnor and have re
turned la their iv Inter residence, wit West Erie
nvenue.

Dr. mid Mrs. diaries Edward Ilalktwell, of
1SS West Tioga street, have returned fr,,n o
tnur through Maryland am) Virginia. Thlr h
ami IauShtor,tD-is,w- , Mr. and Mrs, o, JUroM
Hallowell. uio unending some time ba ,vUitl
City,

KOXaURQUGU
Mr. and JIr. William Kali muj ttwr lamily,

of toceuu avenut. will make their future home
at their tutt.!se in Atlantic Ct, wUer they
eid.nl the summer.

Pr. Christopher Frame and the SJiSfes Frame
have returned tu their winter home oa Ridgeaeoj. after spending the leawm aj tlwlr cot-tage at Rehoboth, pel

Mrs. Alexander ration, ef 1331 ManayunH ave-
nue, left today fpr a, short stay In Atlantic City.
Hit daughter. Mlse Edna Patton. will leaeduring the week for a tour through New
England,

THE DRAMA
'LiLJW-- M'1W,LL'-- ...

1 JHmt; Bgffl

i ManualUMmJJiiSi;:,
JOHN MASON

In "Drugged." Broad Street Theatre;
A millionaire haunted with a past.

THEATRICAL FORECAST
While only one nerw drama opens tonight, and

but one other la aoheduled for next week, the
managers promise a brilliant season for Phila-

delphia play.gc-ers- . Of the productions booked,

oomtdlta seem to predominate, and of these the
majority proved their merits an mirth-etlmula-

on Broadway lost season. Lter on we shall,
howerrer, eee Mrn. Flake In a new comedy, and
such established favorites as Maud Adams,
Ethel BarrymoM and John Drew in new dramaa.

Helen Ware, whose appearance during the laat
ferw years have Increasingly captivated the pub.
He, and whose presentations aro always marked
by an exceptional personal charm, will appear
aa the star In a new three-ac- t play, "The Re

volt." by Edward Locko, at the Adelphi Theatre
next Monday evening, September 21. Mlsa Ware
was last seen In this city in "Within the Law,"
playing the part of Mary Turner.

"The Revolt" la announced as a play of today.

It was produced last season in New York, and
of nil the various dramas dealing with the
"social problem," sponsored by vice committees
and killed or suppressed, "The Revolt" alone
has Burvlved. Mies Ware's supporting company
includes Sara Enright, Beth Franklin, Eusanne
Wllla, Annette Tyler, Rosana. Logan, Jessie
Ralph. Alphonz Ethler, Van Renssler Townsend,
John Walsh, Howard Gould, Sam Edwards,
Fred W. Peters, Edwin Mordant and Frank
Kelly.

Following John Mason In "Drugged" at the
Broad Street Theatre, Margaret Anglln will
open a two weeks' engagement In "Lady Wlnde-mere- 's

Fan." After this Phlladclphlans will be
enabled to see Mrs. Flake In a new comedy by
John Luther. Long, the celebrated creator of
"Madam Butterfly." Mr. Long's comedy Is lo-

cated In London, about 1750, during tho Garrick
and Peg Wofllngton period, and Is announced as
a play of rippling humor.

At the Broad, in succession during the season.
will appear Fanny Ward In "Madam President,"
Blllle Burko, John Drew, Maud Adams and
Ethel Barrymore, each In a new play, Frnnces
Starr In "The Secret," by Henri Bernstein: the
Lyceum Players In repertoire, a threo-sta-r com-

bination. Including William Gillette. Marie Doro
and Blanche Bates, In Charles Frohman'a al

of "Diplomacy." Subsequently each of
these stars will appear In a new production.

"The Passing Show of 1911." Messrs. Shubrt'e
third annual musical revue, will open nt the
Lyric Theatre October 4. The cast Includes such
favorites as Jose Collins, Ethel Amorita Kelly,
Marllynn Miller, Frances Demarst, nors W.
Monroe, Robert Emmett Kcnne, T. Roy Barnes,
Harry Fisher and Artie

At the Lyric will also latwr appear Messrs.
Shubert'a "The Whirl of the World." which is
announced as the New York Winter Garden's
greatest musical success. The producers, taking
advantage of the dancing craze, have made this
entertainment replete with novelty dances.

Among the attractions bonked to appear at the
Adelphi Theatre after Miss Ware's appearance
in "The Revolt" are "The Things That Count,"
a romantic drama produced by W, A. Brady;
"Kitty Mackay," n delightful Scotch comedy,
which ran eight months at the Comedy Thentro.
New York, with Molly Mclntyro In the principal
rolo; "Peg O" My Henrt," Hartley Manners'
phenomenally successful comedy; "High Jinks."
n musical comedy; Grace George, In "The
Truth," and Guy Bates Post In "Omar, the
Tentmakor,"

The Zlegfcld Follies will remain nt tho Forrest
Theatre until September 54. On tho ;Sth Mont,
gomery and Stone will open a new musical
comedy, the engagoment lasting two weeks,
other attractions to follow are Hnry W. Sav-
age's Hungarian operetta "Son"; "Around the
(."lock." a musical comedy; "Tho Little Cafe,"
Klnw nnd Krlanger's spectacular production of
"Ben-Hur- ," now- - on Its lth annual tour, and
Julia Saudorson, Donald Brian ar-- Jojeph Caw-thon- ie

tn "The Girt from I'tah." a now Froh.
man production The Mask and Wig wJ givs
tholr annual entertainment at the Forrest (luring
Uaster Week

The nett attraction at the derrick Theatre
will be "Nearly Married." the Cohan and Harris
comedy, with Bruce McRae in the title role.
Thl8 will open September so, it ni bo sue.
cccded by 'The Yellow Ticket." on October
13, with Florence Heed, a Philadelphia gin, 0Bd
Michael Morton lead ins the cast There will
follow Julian nitlnse. In "The Vlnon Qlrl";
"Potash and Pcrlmutter" and "Set en Keys to
Bnldpate." with Wallace IMlnger and Out! Kan
leading tho origtnal New Vork company,

"Pilate's rtauuhtfr." a inudrn miracle play,
olll open at the Chestnut 8t-- t fpr.t Ifous
September JS with Constance JJollnf , ux leading
the cast. Mts MoilneauK was a tnmbr at the
Orpheum Placers' 8to k Company at the Chest-
nut Street Theatre dmlng 19I and Htl. auj
last ewaaon was leading woman aith Chauu.v)
Olcott.

Mr. and Mrs Carter PeliaveR, Who aijxJred
In ens of tne UnioU revues, have return tQ
Amertva and will flit an engagement at Keith's
Theatre the week of September SI. ilurrv
Lauder In "talking pictures" will be featured
the week beginning tktober 5
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THEATRICAL BAEDECKER
ADELPHI "Help Wanted," comedy

drama by Jack Laft. Stenographer's
struggles and temptations in the business
world. Stenographers warned to watch
their every step.

BROAD "Drugged," romantic melodrama
of a prosperous railroad ofiicl.nl, with a
pdst; by Owen Davis, author with a melo-
dramatic past. Starring John Mason.
Notice tomorrow.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE
"Cabiria," moving picture by Gnbrielle
D'Annunzio, of the Red Parasol and
"Flame" fame. Spectacular, exotic, gor-
geous. Showing methods of warfare be-

tween ancient Carthage and Rome.

FORREST Zlegfeld Follies. Scintillating
soubrettes and musical mirth.

GARRICK "Adele," French operetta, In-

volving the tangled romances of tho
daughter and son of rival tinned-fis- h

magnates, impecunious baron and danger-
ous "charmer." Delicate humor and
charming music.

WALNUT "Siberia." Revival of Bartley
Campbell's melodrama of
Russian Intrigue.

SERIOUS MELODRAMA
OF FINANCIER WITH PAST

John Mason in High-CIns-s Flay By
Owen Davis, of "Nellie, the Beautiful
Cloak Model," Fame.

Reformation is nover without Its fascination.
Whether municipalities or men turn from th

broad road of a dubiously prontabla or pleasant
prt, th halo of regeneration Is thenceforth
worn with unique distinction. We have all ocu?

secret admiration for th hero with a mysterious
and ambiguous career left behind.

Therefore the greater interest attaches to the
appearance of John Mason, one of th ablest
American actors, In a rarefied melodrama, en
titled "Drugged." at the Broad Btreet Theatre
tonight.

The author of "Drugged, " Owtn Oavlo, baa
confessedly put his "past" behind him. WltM
the production of "Drugged" Ma Davis assumes
tho laurel-wreat- h of the serious melodramatlat.
Be It known, however, that Mr. Davis la by no
means a tyro. Ho haa been, for a period of a
dozen years, one of the most financially success-
ful writers of plays. None of these plays. It
ts quite certain, ever haa been the subject of
discussions at ethical culture societies nor of
sage and profound studies on the drama. Mr.
Davis has not moved in che same circles as Ber-
nard Shaw.

Among Mr. Davis' best known and successful
melodramao were "Convict 899," "The Light,
houso by the Sea," "Chinatown Charlie,"
"Nellie, tho Beautiful Cloak Model," and "Shorty
McCabe." In all, his plays of this type num-
bered a hundred. W have Mr. Davis' word for
it that 70 per ennt, were hugely successful, his
Income averajglng upward of $:o,000 a year. Jlr.
Davis personally has not been as well known na
his plays. Now, however, that he had put aside
a tidy sum, and the bogging of a good plav out-
side the Broadway offices will not necet Itate
ejections from Sixth avenuo lodgings and Ciffce
and rolls, Mr. Davis intends to devote h-- u,

to high-cla- ss drama. To be quite fair to' Mr.
Davis, vrhose confeeslon Is naively sincere, we
must admit that many of us who assume high-
brow attitudes aro not Immune to the thrills
of those ripping, stirring, pulse-tingli- master-
pieces of the "Power of Monty" and "Her Mar-rln- ge

Vow" order.
Thrills add to the Joy of life, and If Mr. Davis

cannot be classed with Ibsen and the dark-brow- n

Danish-Norwegia- n classicists he has
made an amusement-lovin- g world his debtor.
Consequently, with mingled anticipations and
hope, we look forward to seeing his play this
evening.

"Drugged," in which Mr Davis says he "has
put the result of his highest and slncerest en-

deavor." Is laid In California. Tho hero. John
Dexter, Is a self-ma- man, prosperous, an In-

fluential railroad oKlclal, ideal husband. Im-
peccable father. The family hero type. He, too,
however, like his creator, has reformed from!
a past dark, ulnlster, threatening. It rises and
dogs his footsteps, haunts and terrifies him.
Exposure, we are told, conws early in the play.
Action nnd thrills follow fast, with tba eternal
play of romance, and a leavening of humor.
Typically American, the drnma Is designed to
bear Us message In the movement of general
reform.

Mr. Mason will tw assisted by an able cast,
including John nmrson. Amelia Gnrdner, Will-la- m

Sampson. Itobert McWado, Trnnk Thomas,
John riood, Katherlne La Salle and Nan Camp-
bell. A. H. Woods, who for many years was
sponsor for Mr. Davis' sensational melodramas,
prosents this play. It will remain at the Broad
for two weeks.
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